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THE HUNTER REGION IS AN ENERGY, RESEARCH  
AND INNOVATION POWERHOUSE.  
 
NewH2 - the Hunter Hydrogen Technology Cluster is excited to be 
hosting the inaugural Hunter Hydrogen & Energy Symposium  
in Newcastle on the 20-22 February 2023.

• The Hunter Hydrogen and Energy Symposium is a cornerstone event for the region 
that will feature representatives from industry, government, research and capital 
markets

• The Symposium will take a deep dive into the significant hydrogen and energy 
opportunities underway in the Hunter region. The event will showcase significant 
projects, investments and initiatives that are underway and in development

• Participants will hear from government and industry thought leaders on topics that 
are driving the region toward realising the vision outlined in the Hunter Hydrogen 
Roadmap and enabling a clean energy future 

• The event will spotlight projects and initiatives that are driving greater economic 
growth, industry collaboration, research and innovation and increased public and 
private investment. 

At the conclusion of the symposium attendees will have:
 

• Boosted their understanding of hydrogen and energy industries and future trends

• Learned from and connected with major projects and investment in the region

• Gained a deeper understanding of policy and projects that will impact the region

• Increased awareness of factors to enable “hydrogen and energy readiness”

• Engaged in conversation related to future skills, standards, workforce development.



MON
20 FEB 
2023

hunter hydrogen & energy

Rydges Hotel, Newcastle 
Wharf Rd &, Merewether St,  
Newcastle

• 5:30pm: Welcome  
drinks commence

• 8:30pm: Close

welcome drinks

TUES
21 FEB 
2023

Rydges Hotel, Newcastle 
Wharf Rd &, Merewether St,  
Newcastle

• 8:00am: Arrival  
and Registration

• 5:00pm: Close

symposium day one

TUES
21 FEB 
2023

Fort Scratchley, Newcastle 
Dress Code: Business Attire

• 6:00am: Arrival  
and drinks

• 6:30pm: Three course dinner 
and keynote speakers

• 10:00pm: Close.

industry dinner

Co-hosted by

WED
22 FEB 
2023

Rydges Hotel, Newcastle 
Wharf Rd &, Merewether St,  
Newcastle

• 8:10am: Arrival  
and Registration

• 5:00pm: Close

symposium day two

* Symposium package includes welcome drinks, 
morning tea, lunch, afternoon tea each day of 
the symposium and the Industry Dinner. All other 
catering is at the delegate’s own expense

* Symposium only tickets include morning tea, lunch, 
and afternoon tea each day of the symposium. All 
other catering is at the delegate’s own expense

* “Industry Dinner Only” tickets only include the 
dinner at Fort Scratchley on the Tuesday evening

*Limited “Industry Dinner Only” tickets available.

* Tickets are non-refundable, but delegates  
are transferable

* Tickets exclude any travel and accommodation.

ticket prices Symposium Package:  
$860
Symposium Only:  
$595  
Industry Dinner Only:  
$165   
Strictly limited  
tickets available!

Tickets will go on sale w/c 
November 20, 2022
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The event will showcase the projects underway, policy developments, 
research and innovation, and navigate the conversations for industry 
and community in the Hunter that will support the region’s growth.  
 
Full details on speakers will be released in the lead up to the event.

The Hunter Hydrogen and Energy Symposium 
will be a two-day event covering 10 key themes.

pre-conference networking
MON 20 FEB 2023 A Symposium opener to welcome all delegates. Network with 

representatives from emerging hydrogen and energy industries 
and those involved in navigating change in the region.

Three hours of drinks and canapes commencing at 5.30pm

symposium day one
TUE 21 FEB 2023

session one:
The Opportunity for Hydrogen and  
Energy in the Hunter

session two:
Speaker and Panel Discussion:  
Enabling Investment in Hydrogen  
and Energy Sectors

session three:
Hunter Hydrogen Projects Showcase

session four: 
Innovation Showcase

session five:
Research Showcase

symposium day two
WED 22 FEB 2023

session one:
Enabling the Energy Transition  
in the Hunter

session two:
Hunter Energy Projects Showcase

session three:
Skills and Workforce Development

session four: 
Speaker and Panel Discussion: 
Stakeholder and  
Community Engagement

session five:
Innovation & Research Partnerships
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• Exclusive logo and naming rights for the Symposium
• Inclusion in the agenda as speaker
• 5 delegate tickets inc. Industry dinner
• Promotional material for delegates
• Promotion via NewH2 and HunterNet channels  

– website, social media and email marketing

There are a limited number of 
sponsorship opportunities  
available for the Symposium:

platinum sponsorship
$15,000+GST

• Company branding at beginning and end of session
• 1 delegate ticket inc. Industry dinner
• Logo on electronic screens throughout the symposium
• Promotional material for delegates
• Promotion via NewH2 and HunterNet channels  

– website, social media and email marketing

session naming rights sponsorships
$5,000+GST

(8 packages avail. 
Panel discussions 
excluded)

• Exclusive logo and naming rights for the Industry Dinner 
on the Tuesday evening

• Company branding and promotional material on tables
• VIP table of 10 for the Industry Dinner
• Five-minute presentation during the Industry Dinner
• Promotion via NewH2 and HunterNet channels  

– website, social media and email marketing

dinner sponsor
$10,000+GST
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For information and to secure a sponsorship, please contact  
Merran Wiggins - merran@hunternet.com.au | 0414 599 636

Continued.

• Exclusive logo and naming rights for the Welcome Drinks 
on the Monday evening

• Five-minute presentation during the Welcome Drinks
• 2 delegate tickets inc. Industry dinner
• Promotion via NewH2 and HunterNet channels  

– website, social media and email marketing

welcome drinks sponsor
$9,000+GST

• Exclusive logo rights on all café cups along with the  
NewH2 logo

• Acknowledgement and logo displayed on all printed  
and web material

• Company branding on the café stand
• 1 delegate ticket inc. Industry dinner
• Logo displayed on electronic screens throughout  

the symposium

coffee cart sponsor
$7,000+GST

• Logo on electronic screens throughout the symposium
• Promotion via NewH2 and HunterNet channels  

– website, social media and email marketing

supporters
$1,000+GST



The Cluster forms part of H2TCA: Hydrogen Technology Cluster Australia  
- a nationwide network to foster a multi-billion dollar, globally competitive 
hydrogen technology industry for Australia.

NewH2 supports the development of the hydrogen supply chain, 
reduces overlaps and identifies gaps in the development, deployment  
and commercialisation of new hydrogen focused technologies.

• An extensive project pipeline, with demonstrated ability 
to diversify.

• A range of industries with a culture of collaboration.
• A large number of mature SMEs, with specialised skills 

to catalyse knowledge.
• A vibrant innovation culture and ecosystem.

WHY THE 
HUNTER?

KEY AIMS OF 
THE CLUSTER

• To provide the enabling environment for industry to 
participate in this emerging sector.

• To provide the setting to showcase new technologies 
and opportunities.

• Through the stakeholders, accelerate opportunities to 
connect and grow.

• Assist with updates, knowledge exchange and funding 
opportunities related to the Hydrogen economy.

• To assist in strategy development, both locally and 
nationally.

• To leverage H2TCA: Hydrogen Technology Cluster 
Australia and the national network of hydrogen clusters.

newh2.net.au

Supporting partners

Foundation Partner

NewH2 Host and  
Supporting Partner


